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SMITH-ARNOLD
-NUPATTEMPTED
MURDER
IHORRIBLE
ACCIDENT
PUfilLISTlt
COMBAT
TIALS
SOLEMNIZED
fACULTY
FlfiHT
DASTAB.DLY A'ITEMFT MADE

TO ASSASSINATE PRESIDENT
WIDTSOE .
OUR CHABMING LIBRARIAN
AND OUR LANGUAGE PRO .

FESSOR MA.RRIEDTHIS
MORNING.
At precisely 10:30 the office of
Justice of the Pea.ce Brangham
was the• scene of a quiet little
wedding between Mi~s Elizabeth

Oburob.Smitb

and

Professor'

Frank Arnold.
This h,1ppy 1111111'111,iou
nf tlw 1I•··
li1thlf11I litll,• h,,.,. nll'an• thut li;,s

POWEL~,!

",_

.. CAEKERDO.
PLANE

Wha.t was perhaps the mosL dis.
astrous a.ccidcvt that ba.s ever occurred in the b story of the insti.
ti:t on happrned at 6 o 'clock tbis
morni11g when Prof. fcweil ·s big
fly,ng machine cra.:,bed into the
c,,nEen-atocy
!'n,f. l'ow, ·il ,1110!his n,·rnpl:111,

Disgrarcfrl Sbow of Brutal Force
An o.fra.r tb~t w II M\Ol'ntl our
,, ho:c Studrnt Boct; happened
vcste: day aac:'Jl()('n in the register·~ o:flce. Dr. Tbomas and P1•of.
John T. cn·nc , Jr., had o. rather
~eriot•s disagt·ecmcr:t. which re..
:u ted ili o. ftstic c,ombal !
hn\t ' hl·,,n ,•n11i,,i1Jl! 1111 111l1 iu t,·1·•
ti'! iuk (' r i1 ' t ht~J,',
, ~ll 1 ·,1t; J,!t.nll,1... I i11 l.u~a11 ,uul \· i{•iuity for ,;nnh'
1•.(1 I :1!ly
m,,iwr
I 1)11h•ol
.,r
Iim,·. 1i 1• has made ~~\·1• r;t 1 snv•
1

••e«tul ili,?h1' {1nm lhP )[1•1•lrnui,, t),1·m1,.It, •~ '-U rar ~Ul lo ,._11lOJl !h
,\ , 1, h11!11i11gIn th,· l'altl,, llarn:• !;:11t'ha fking
.\,, d111ih1 rill srmJ,,ut~ huy1 St>CU
:11111rt•l11rn. t.•neird11H! lh e lt on l
h,w11goi11g 011lw1w1•t.·•1
~li8s SUlith
lu,n·r of lbt' ~!ttiu Bnildiu~ ,·a,} a .-.mnil i11u,k 1.,11J•:111•n11c·n11
con~tu11.
;111,I P1•of. Arau1l,I for th.- p,1sl twn
tiintt,
{),, , 1
u,,:i:-;;uu iw tlt•w
9-s 111 ~ 1 l1!t:·;, rJ, 'l'!us IJo,,k 1•-1.
, .• an. fll"C'll1Tt·c1 lhi"' n1C1rt111Jf!iu
II C.
rm 1t nu l \ H \\ i itl 1' 1t l'·Y
wil l.nUI ., .. , ... 1, :ol 1 , :· th, • !!fl'" t..r
,,.
.Jus\je., Hr1111,:ha111,
oOic•~whl'n our
nrl
,. ,. ,. I,\
l)r 'ft1.,111a, Tl«• fl, " ,.,,,.,..pr, 11,I
11
1
I
1
l1liruria 1 J:tl\'P lip th, most. J11lJlU•
l;nlil IJ1i """ ni11ir l''" \\T>~ as, or 11,,, '1111,, 1ul11111:.1111I:•llm,~~'"
tar nnmc .. ~ntith·· nod n<!eeptPd
,uri ·d th:il ht• hatl ,_,,•rf:-duh· <'''Jn c.,u,· 111 ra ...t anr rlistr,·tht ou ttH
m .. x,·haug" llw fllOJ'<' tare ar,pt•lAplt•fi:,,I thl• t.•uuqttf-",:;.
f'Ollh 111:;. ,.\s 1111•IJr. f.inh•rt•d tht1 nf llu• ;tir.
1in11••Arn Jll"'
~Ir L'harlt~~ Bnl1. our vrlPrnn •·•·!.:-i:,,,:rHrs
um.-" ."'~~t,·tfl:iy ufl<'r
;,;,. "'" who hlh wat,•h••tl th~
SIIJICrinlt•tuh·nt of lluilcliu:?'- ha, hmch l:r ,a11· l't uf. Caine r~1ulin~
l'rugi,,, •• ,r 11t,,1,,,. 1,'lnir,whu hn,
Pres. John A. Widtsoe
1\0'Hlll(181lie<lthe !'r(>f 011 s,•vrrul rl,i~ 111I,• l111ok. ;,{,)\\ I'rnf , L~1i112
oLs,·n,•d 11"' rnr~ S)'utpillhy •'X· (latest photograph, taken espec- 11·ps 1111<1
1h•·.v ~turh•,l this n1or11
- ll'II- "" 1 1"' 11"" nf I h~ facl lh~t.
i,tiul{ lwl\rn,,11 th,· 1w11lnv,•r,;, eau
ia1/v /or Student Life)
:11~ 1111l\11it1sp•'<'fiuu ,,, 11,. O\'l'I' llw Hr. 'l't<>11ws"",; the nuthor of 1:w
1l,,11h1tlw wi:-1domof Ila- union , In,
1-::J·ound,.Tbt• stau·t wu~ !llnrimi~ work nud hti IH'!!HHt•ri•i._•:11u:,tii
fa,,1 t Li· upiniu 11 is umu,inwus llull 1 ~ut for timely aid and a most nt1tl t>••illtvd 1" ,, t tl< "ssful
trip. 1rry ~.-,,·r,•I> .\ f;.,,· 1111
du~ l'i,lir lw lwo nr,• p,•rfi,ct mare~ iu t~m• vahant defense made by the pre31.. Ju I '" till'> n,•ar,,,; 11,. ; .,.,,tt1111
., 'ult-ii pnrts nf _1h,•hOJok h~ nu«fo
p1•rnment.i<l1•as.~d1cfs 1ul uls" in dent himself, it is certain that Dr . ,,r huw~vrr n rnlhl'r 111
.,.,., bn•,,,. , ,u111,•nry I'" 1llf,, ,t11t1•n1~11L,
co111'h)·siq11P.
W,dtsoe would never have sur- ••arn,· ll(l ah11h•t onr1111;1it1µ- th ~ ,·nnin;.: ti"· author .• \I this lh,,
.\s l,i,fotc stllh•tl th,, imtrriBl!c vived the o.ttack.. As it is be is a· maehin,• . Th~ P1·nfe~snr lu,t ron ,-111·:i~, ,,t Irr. si, ,, ,,r1 tit,, houk and
1111·,11111rui11l!
death's door and the most heroic trol nf l-hP ~ttt,~rirtt! l\ipp:,rlltus anti rra11ti1·.1lh.· "l"·ni11l!.. ii ~Jwwcd l'o
loo'·ll phu•,, ••11 1·0,.:,n
~,
~·
in llw j1tst<,·~·., <ttlice. 'rite happy measures a.re necessary to keep !l culli~•Ht with Lh1·tn,n•r , ....111l'<Iauthor', 111;:,•1·1p1i
..u un the front
,•ouplo·, by 1h1•1i111,,
this pap,•r ;, in him alive.
ine\'ilnule. :\fr. Batt. fpnrfol of th, J1lll!•'• l'r, f. Cn 111'\\'ft, 11111<'!1sur
th,• hancli ur Its rt'l\rkr,-, will l1t• Th,• 1tll<•mpt was ma<I,• nonnl aar,, 1.'. uf UK! buililin::- ,tro\'tJ 1,, pris,•,1 11111r,,fu_.,t1 tn lllke O'H·k
t•kinir 1li111,..rat tht• cnr nft..r ll•n 1,'t•l111·kl.ist 11ii.:-ht '!'he pr,•si- ""rrl lht• eolli,im,. 'Tws~ plnin ft any or tlw &lat,·nu·nts. l>r.Tltomas
whi,•h th1•y will ,•u111r ui, 10 ;o;dinul dent wn 1 lm2'iJy PO~fH!'tl<I in hi:-. lih, l'tl!.!'irteNinf{
w:ud
ihn 1 th• \'UWt•d in l1i1-twrn1h fha1 hl~ wuul<l
lnj!Pfher. 'rh1.•y rxJ, . t tu artl\• "stwl)·, whi•·h is l)nwu
-stoirs on l'i~hi wiuJ! \\'tHtld ~trikt:e. :wr, 1rrJ fo1·r,1 tla• 1v\'t·r 1JJd rt'~istrnr t·l
011tht• :?:15 ,1 nr nnt1 c~,·rry Mttdenl th,~ uorlh ~idt~ of t,hc honfif", writ- tug-1:)~hi 8ii'Zerl 311 itxc• and fr:ln• -.wallnw lt1, in~inwuions and Mi, r1•qt1<"-le1lltt he al lhe frnut PO- ill:! " h111!,•t'.11 m1 1h,• "\'alne nf li•nll., lot•,:m, to dNu<,li~h thal ,•11r1lit1J!'ly.. ,,.~d him fin11I~·lty th,·
lr111:<l!to w1•lt·on1e them.
Sni:~r h~,r.- '" Buh., },'on<l" when rrnrt ot' tiw IIIHchirw, l'r1>f ]'owa·II h,•nnl . ,\t this j111H·l11ri•1hc mosl
To-11i~l11tht•)~ \\~in J,!'.i\'t' a lllU~- hfl wn-.: smld,·nlr
()Otll)(~t•l1
upou huss wl1 h tlw slt~(lf'ilH! t!l'8r had tlt•t•i1~,•tl fhdur1 of thf• lht• whulo
uifiernt n•ccplion to lh~ stiuknl> from b,•h1111!hr a hide!l11~ l011killJ-!uni 1101;.,,.,l lhi until hm lafc. Th ,• 1,Jfoi,. ,w,•urrcd f'a ('nin,• prn111pt1~,
i11 th,• lil,rar,·. Evl'r~· ,1111T~nlis dwarf
mnehiu,, had lr•.•t it~ bnlnn,•,•. B,,11, ln11tlinl! his ri~ht fis1 on 11,., hri<lp;I'
i111·itrtl 11111!
it;~ promisrtl tlu,1 11I lll'l<!llll>t'uf lh•• weak11,,gs o[ hi, renli7.Prl fill' situari .. n. '!'Ill' Prof of lh,· llr'~ Ill'~•· ,ma,hiu:.: his spl'r.
1he rt·•·•·pllou Prof.
Arnold
will ,,.,n,htinn lJr . Wi,1t,.. ,., i~ able to nrd ..r,•,1 n~tt 111drt:p 1:i~ ax,· 11111, l111·l1·,
. •r1ti, 1·u11svdnil tlw latt•ut
puhlitl~· kis· hi~ bri,h• • .\ ,pc,•· :.:irn hut n ,·,•1·y nu :tLtsfoctnry Re• 1-tiv,• nll lhe hc·lp pos,it,Je
am! fi11hti11:,:spi1·it i11 llt1• Tlr. and a
ial
,Tnqn•d Ill lhe ,eh,u,1 l'UI• 1•111111t
of th,, Rlfair.
' \fr. Hatt n'-'lttall\' .,,,.,,.,.,l. 011I\' ;1f. l,)untlr bnltl•· ~n,n,•rl F'or 11/Thn11rl
ors "·ill lw pTovidPcl foi· Pr<>£.Aro...
llr. 1'boma:-,. howc.•w•r, i11 his or-]11,r l1u·
mo,-.t lwr;lir .. !i(ll't~ tlw ·a• 1,,, sht~;ztn!? i~1snrpn!-i eel nnythim!
ul,l tn stau,I npn11.
tfoinl cRpntil,1·"" enll,•,:,, ilr•le,:•liv... , plnnc mi,'1/e<Ithe ,\lain Buildin!! . <wrr ,.,,,n 111 l,t•!!lll'. ltrf111:~,nlt!1An t>lnhoralc hnnquet
will 111·ur1nward,
,·ar,•fully
1:x11111;111•1l1
,Just nl this moment thr whul, ,l "n!!h caeh sl,ow,•,l 1:1111'><'wnc,1•Ill
l'\Pr\'1•ri st~\·l'l·al fl'Xl<·rnporttu"uns rite fWc·mis~... 1:wd ha~ t11is to sny ~ ihinj? collap t!lt. slu• turnl'd lt1p,-,\'- f:"llArdi11c:lhfl r.th,•r·s hlow~.
lnRsls will lw i:ivon.'l'hn•e whn flrt•
'· It
i, 1111tl,111hlo·tll.•·
trnP llin: l11t\')' ft!ltl ernshe.! intu lhl' 1tl:1s;i
l•'ll 111i11n1
.., .. r h11nl hullo do cxtt'mpurt.• spf•n~·int! with this h(1rrih1<' altaek was mnclt1 h:o-·rno( (')f th111
C-c'>IIS
• 'l'\'ntun·
.
tlung the,_ycJinc-1wd, rol1l'li to thn
their imhjr,•t~. nr,• ns f11ll11ws.
1wn m,·11. 1111,, ni,• !Ht)(•• and I he• tmul!inr ~Pr Batt\ ,-hnririn.r lw fluur antl •>11t
, i11l11llw frunt hnll
,John 'f 111.-Het.trr l11lc lhnn otl1~r a nwre dworf . This is ed• 1•n11,rn,uor., ,!Pm,,!i, h,,,l. man: ~tis. St.·w11r1 who hml w:or~h,·,1
lll'Vl'T,
,J..nt from t•a• 11'11<-kll
1..r1 hy lhe :·;tt'• pl1111L,kil1,•rl 1111
,I i,., 111111
It
11,,, ,itTnir frnm ,i,., slllrl l'llll t<1
Prof , ~mith-The
Tnfh11•nt•1•
of twn mi-r1. l'ominJ! u1ong thf> ,lrin· ,qa:J,v rtmu• tlw wro, 1! 1:i1 'I-! 11 tlw Pr,'..;itf..,ut·~ (1ftiN... llr .. \Yitftsn,•
••xRrnpl(',
to th~ 11orth t •f th,• pr1•·id1•11t's fur1,1ter1uor,• hnd IRkeu nrtl~rs• 11pp,•~r1·il "" lhl' '<'en,• f(illnm•il
Dr. Tlall-'l'IH! Origin of spe<"ies ho\tsP, I fo11nd 1wu s~ts of foot from u Prof
, h~· \'an "\\'011 11,.rnn.! l'ohurn. \'.w
,Coptjnµ~ Qn pllje fonr.)
(Cfr1ltin11td on Pn~e FiYo)
(Oo11tinned 011Poic ~iJhl)
' (('optinuprl on Pa~e Ei1?ht)
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,
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:11,-I
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+ second h811d Furniture IUld +
purtm,-111 111tlw ,·n nJr:
w<• hnp 1• It " ll n 11 t l,fl"11,11:,:.
<1tl1t·rwa..."'11:t\',• tl1)n,1 • 'fhn~. ir +
will P,-y Yon H~u· Prucr.BA<·x
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A most ctiatrcr ing accide11t oc.
cuned yesterday afternoon w:1e,
ten subjects were inoculated
Bacillus Anthrax a~ 11.~ cxpct•i
ment. Dr. Fuderick , who pe, .
fcrmed the inoculation, is grief
stricken.
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W Eseeareyousureback.gladWeto
haw bt•<>nworking all
summer ,!e11..ing ready
!or you.
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College T ,,ilor
ti1·,1 1111d ftll"Pmo"l fl'um our puint
or \'ll'W
h•· ~"' !.,!niuµ-'" h·t 11:-. :Jll
.•,.:lu11t·
iu th•• tnjoy11w11t or hL :-i,1u•
..
,., :--s, '1'~111 Pr11fn,so1· irns dt•ft>t'•
r11111,·d
tu i,i,·,, " lrnu,1111'1I h;il \\'ill
-.Hrra~"' 1lll,Vthir1,-:11( lht> kmd lhar
•" 11d,•11ts 11f~11ii~ lwui1nti1111 ,,,·,••·
U\\.
'l'111U1ll'l"l·W l'\"t niu:: prHIHJll
1, nl ~,x 0 1l'h11~k Ila• hnw[lwf will
h1 h,•t,f :)t "tl.t• 1,1111·:\l',\roH ,flhll·nlg
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•
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Practice lim11ed

I rot. Pur:ey Pu Hey of the Mech.
11.nic.Arts department received
word from the Old World ni,ght
befor~ last that one of his uncles
llt'f ft•11 w,•r1• i1H)r•'1
h11d just died :eaving him a for. ,•rina1y ~,·i,
ln!1•d with ti1t•s" •'i'•·rnf ha •HH. u.
tune of $875,000.00.

,Jewcltt"$ntH.lOpticians
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Our "C-01lege Comer"
is ~till right by the door,
supplied with
·phones,
writing aesk. college post•

ul$, s10mp.•.Ne·.. all free.
We want you to make ii
your headquarters,
and
u,e it freely. In a word,

we wan1 you to be right
at home in our store.

Ouni is the most up -todat~ men •s store in

Loga11

STUDENT LIES.
,wtivu. STl'l>l-:~I'
(,JF'I·: nppeulsl Llu~ truth 11111,1b,· tol<I or "o> nr,·
10 "' ,·n· 'IL11<h,n1
hf tltt"" ...\. C. y~n uutrue to our lwtlt.•r sclve::t•
lo ,.,.~;,. ,itiun vf LOililu t<l hell'
l1 is 0111., h> e,,:pu,aion 1l1111
1·,
lht1 ut1i.cialt,.)lJ 1111:irf-iirlll?.Ml~tu Cotn1c->
.u•r· obtniuc<l, it i!t 0111~· h~
k,·ei, tlow 11 this
suiwrdmt.,·
nf ~llowin!!
thl! bright
,unhi;hl of
crime,
public opmwn
to play un Ille
-+g\•1·111~ of t•vil that tlti~ ~vii is dt'"itrovt•J, lt'rom 110w ull ~Tl 1 L>E'S'l'
TRUTH.
l,lli-; cl<J'l~lb lo he 11 J\O\\er iu 1h,•
Witl, the ••~lie ,,f thi, number nf
w-orkit11,tll-1"reforms
k110\\
~o
l!tth,
:Lbuut.
Aut!
arrived
~Tl'DE:S:'r
WI'
,,pen
"
ucw
Augusts H~iuze. Busines:;Manager
rh1•rp w,, l1opt_L
thl•:'~ maJ both dis• ,•1•4 in juurnnlunu. 1-'rom 11«w
SMITH.AB.NOLDNUPTIALS
''Klltt'..r(',\
... ~T~"lJQl.l.d .~
11, ul .·
....... ,,·,ulw~
ISi, 1Slo.-t.bl lb1:' pv<r,lorJl"O of Lotrii.11, l't•h, 111111,
r em hark tngt•I ht•r.
llw truth unJ tl,t> lruth uuly w1~l
Crmtiun,,,1 fro1n pag~ one,)
Lb.- ,h•t nf ~ln.T1·h 1, Hi~
--+·11111
lw told
~,,
11\-r huw ba d 11\ llrs , Aruuhl-1'ho
.\rl of ,\ug,
Collt'~· Dr-lh-.-r_. l• m,,f,o frvrn ~t111h!lit J..lfll"
CALL
A
HALT.
hurt'<
tlll'
1
rutb
mu~t
IJ<•
_upheld.
ling.
OOltt!.J(ll\•l•';,;1
1 •s
hns sl.,•\\"ti t htn1111~li th,•ir t_•y
II' la,l lht-ir wi,!, i~ lo b,·
rubU-,1u·4•·· ., ti.
,,111' U1• tlt-b··· \ ·'"n t>,1 ;._'"latifiul and w,• will rdoic••• wit.h
tt1t1,1r-nt H(J
orvauh:~•j1,uul
~tu• t'. ,\ ti
tlwm. STl'lHo~;\'I' LIPE wiJ."ih£!slo
1LW l'M" \ ·r.1r c.\l1·11tl I ht• b,•st of g11od will lu th"
~,>bw(,t'lJHJoll
Sinai,. C..rph ir1l'<f!flt•
hn[ill.Y rmir n11J lo wish them a
Wm. Randolf HeaM. Edilor-in-Chid pnsp1•rou~ ,·oyag(• o"£'1r t ht• s:t-n tlf
Uncle Joo Cannon, AssociateEditor rr.,1I r11111111~·,uul ii they al l11.,Lla1J1l
Annanias - - - - Locnl Editor nn lhal far i.;hurt.~which we \\'ill

~tubent JLics •\ml

um,;
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1L c; t.·\·id,.-nt 1o 1 1"t\'ry out wlu,1 Ever ,in<•<· nur ~x,,h<iwr• "'"
Prof. ,\r11Qlt\-Why I did It.
.\I). 5 ,onus I his iss\lc of S'l'l: l)F,:>;'f uan· lw1•J1fetter1•,j ttn,t held e1ow1,
Tbt• tou11le will Jcavu UJ:,ran on
1.u:~:I hat sonwlhin!! llHt.Sl h1• not clarme hi t'XJn·e~r,;our hone~t f the u.iorning train for Europ1•
1)11n1·1u stop th'-' wiJt• pr('\";\h.•tuH• '.'<mvictions. 11111 11uw nll of lbntlwbN·•• th,•y will ,..nd ihr•·•· m.
1111
1
SELF CONTROL
of crinw at our iu ;tiluticm.11 is an 1s n\•er. An,1 frt.•t• at last wt~ nr~ tJ1 Oll 1Ju.-ir hon,·vmonu.
,
6
Wu hm·, :,hn081 Jaily I, :lnri•s :;iwful, ('l'l'll tcrrirririi
eomi1IJota zoing l•l mak1.• tlw most of our
'l~hut the mar;ittt.l
state
will
from our 1.•hnc1cl1ilul , nu, 1,..thng .111u ~ ),alt ~LUST l111 ••:1lll•1I.Tl is
lihrrly.
in·u,·e
t•iltir,•1.,·
satisl'n~lur~·
In
lh,•
us 1i11H s\·if \'.u11ll'Ol h Ofll.! uf tht: nuh.-r diffic11lt tn a~t,-u•1I for lhi,
Thcrl~ nr,! tho~<- who may po~- two i.t u for~om,, cntil'lu,.-:nn and
a.;riu1d1
·,t of "irlm s. \V~ arc told lik,•lv t.h~ r,•n~ou i tu lie Cound iu
that llh• mom wbu ean ,:ouqUt•r hi:-. 1•~•· ;fl'l'f'111 stl'Pnuons u•tion lnkn1 ~iblv '-''lm,idt~r Hult some or f'he ar. L•Y,·ry studN1t t..'t'rtaiUly wi~h1~:;
ti(•l;•.i-in tbt~ 1-.:su<"arC' :;li!.d1tly tlll'm lht! gr<.-Atrst hnppiuC'ss
own wiU t~.ta {"'ll·lla'r 1h"... world. :,~ c:Qv :,.;:.prynw! I h'- JJl)lit:t' of-.
01·rr<lraw11; that w(• allow~rl our
During lhe llhM•Jt~•· of l'rol' .. \r\\'•· m·tl P>hl l, i•).,\r,, "t.' n hrntlu.r- I v,•rs in Salt l,:,k1• ovuuiy,
l:,i, imnginnti,>11tu11 wid~ r:iue:~. "\Ve nolc! :\Ir Str~tford
will ,•malncl
h ftl£>liu:.;.::t!t w,•,·J11 1:1::it•h'f'S.
I1ghh•11ingof t·he t>oliceJi1:ur1$ 011
• 'l'hc prepuntf11r,,· l'-lutkut is h1ld tla, throat of l'rim • 1n ,ht QOuni..:' a.s..•wrt.how,t,·t•r. mo'<1. so!Pmnly ht., clns!::ws iu G<-rmnr1 and )11·
that 11,·,,ry wuril i~ lru(ii.
Ab~o. Hirst will 1111\4' c•l•,1_.'L',~
uf )ii\
t., 1.!lnUia1c th• M'!Ju 1"'"lwsvniur ,., 1lw sooth Ju,s n•uhul in J, · ,.
lntely :cu.J 111mlh•rablJ 1r11e,And 1Fr,•nch ~•·<'lion,.
lu•1k--1,, 111 Jacull~- ', r hi.!>•·x.atm• "· t!1<. 1•~·m,o-:il-• '• ,,,. ·finl ,II•~
1·1\,... r cc1,h,e:t
ri1•t tH 1.bi~.
Whn1, then. urn,1 stml,ut,; t.llink
The cause h,1wc,·er is uot lht:
\'UL. D,

I

'J,
..

nf the r•·t•t·ut dis~rn 1 ,t!ul t•xhilJi- m11st impurtaut thiner to ('onshlt•r
ti,,n 111uth• h~ two of our 1110~1pro- 11 is II fal'I that thii nwful eo11d··
1n-nNH 11rutcl'l-Ot~ m thl• rt·~iHt_nU'!\ Liun t!Xh;l~ nwl it is nur rluty tn
omc~.
,.., 1-bat it IS stOJlpP,I.
Our ul,.·als guru.· our t'aith U1 th,,
\\'l1t•n 1n• think thM 011r IJ,,Jnve,1

Odell Photo Studio...

We wekome lhe Studt>nta lo uur Studio. We've been making
PHOTOCRAPtts for 20 years.
PliomcR.APlll' lhBl are UJH<Hiate.
PttC110CRA.PHS that YQU will

like.

fiu:oulty llt·:-..tro.Hd ,that ure \\l' to pr,·,it!,•ni m·mly Inst his lift', 111111
1li~t:11~t cnlJ:r8 the hn• nur [,;xpcri111Nll slat ioll wn:s 11..:u·
man sriul, tht•u iwi•·t·d, rnuy Wt' h· ,1.,...,royt•lt. tlrnt our ni!!"hl\\'!lh.~}1·
,-:1\·1• up hnp1·. And wh1!1ta ,111d,_•l'II
1~rnu wu~ uearly kiHecl. wlwn W\"
h•1<h di tr:.~t"'i 11~ pJof 10:-r"iurs.. tlw~e ,,on~ich•r 1h,,*~ thiu~ wr. ('Un :-.••t•
m<•J;who ha\·f1 nlw.:,~·s s101,tl p:'('-• lht"' imrninnll lh't. cl or imm1.•<1in1t•

l'1,r11n · ,111.111an,1

("<'ut•r ~1uu11.

dn. "')wn

College Pennants

1

Putineu1 in ii-. :ttlm11·iug
i1lllf'l"d nll ht1p,· i'.-1.tu~I

t•)·,·--,

WE sell more medicines
in oue hour than most
dmggists sell iu one

~••v~r mint~ w11I ·' l'u ·• (•uirn· ·s
t;llks up1iu loilt'.J"iuµ iu l hi' hall~
h:w .. , ffrrt. m.·n·r a:,;n1u will \\ ••

momh.

lw imJU'('S:-t•tl hs • I Ll, ,- 1.:-spc·rH:n·
Ct!~.

\\"hcu t:r. •rtomos ll•II~ us tlJ

all J!PI ont ,., drill m• mil 11,•tunlly l111t!!hrn hi" foe,,

"Be it Ever so Humble There's
No Place Like Home.''
So I hv11irht ~Ii.,, 1;titnl,..1Ii !"mill,
aru] ,o l l~01Hthf Pror ., rnnl,I 'Pht•y
~an· hotli h1.•t•nldau-in\:. Jc·a trutyl
lnn~iu1t f<tr ll limit • a l'f'lal lt11u11•
wilh tlw llllle ~lhlr.,-11FU1tt1i11)! in
nnd ,mt 11( th•• l1nu,;~ lra\'itl:!
!i.t~rflc•n
rlnors 11p,·n to '.-1 in 1}14•
ty•
t•ltoitl Jli••.,;. \\,, bn,·1• all .,.,••,n ll11

Arrived

Hence!-

he finest line ever
shown in the city
TNew
and oriti-

Fres .b Dependable D rugs
versua Stale Drugs

of Doubtful
Value

SMITH VS. ARNOLD

1

Just

lt.,m :--------------;

nal ideas in col1e g e Pennants
and Pillow Covers . Come and
see them
at

IS THE DIFFERENCE
PLAIN TO YOU

RITER BROS.
DRUG CO.
"The Rexall
Store"

HoweJI Brothers

We Pop11/ar
Studentll Store

lonarini:: i11ll1t•ir h.~nrl~ ht·l',111.,
1l.:.------••------85 North Main

The Sludent Body BL the U. A. C. will lllway~ find loyal su)lporters
or any college functioo in lhe help ond management of the

ROY
Catt:ring Novelties and fine C:l.lldit-s

AL

C'ONFEOTJON

ERY

(

Both 'Phonl'll

~o.

Wholsome Ice Cream and Fancy SherbetB.

STUDENT LIES.

1'l'•:sid,·11t's·1l,ro:1l. Dr \\1tltsi,c 1:.rt1t )lark" hy .If,, 11,tl!th's anti.
DOCTOR l. S. SMITH
~ulle'li lo111li~ r,11· lt,•lp ,rn,t ~111111•• I 11\'in-.,r~n,J it, I 1•:111ll'lllhfull,\
l111e- wus hcar,l
rtt:,liiug
,luwn f.ay tlml 1 ;_1{"~·onl,·nt to lliP. ••
Dentist
:,,.ta1r.-.. Tlw ,lwarf l'nn t1uwkly to
1'111' th.:1111atl1aliu11
1s
11(
1.1.c wintluw, w11, .ifte,I 11111nu.I 1•1111rse·,
p,•rfe•,,t. ~e,1 a 111111·d,·rbus
1
th,· 11\o mu away iato lh•• rlnrk- 1u,,•n n111i11<-el,
uni 11 \'illiau lct'I 011t
111•·~- .,
I 1-:\'1ry th!u~ is ..ts the woudN·ful
~lr!'I \\'itlt..-.oc wa':i tlw Hrsl lo !.(t'nius or ~rr. ll .olm1~..; left it uuU ❖-;.-)+:~-,
cut, r i11tn I ltl' 1lm•tot''!o. ~tr·•lJ tt111l \\ 11}1the ,•x<·t-11,·utcn s r \\ 1l art• 81H"
tfPM{ThlM\ "~

AT'lEMPTED MURDER
1l'unt11111,•d
From !'age 1)1111)
pri11t8. 1)m• !-!€1 !+howed plninly
tf,. priut he1ug JU't.-$.~~,I,le{•JIIJ in.
lo 11,,, cnrUt,
'l'hc iudividnul

priuh of this scl m·re
~,rrd npurl
,-lto\dH~

PAGF. FIVF.

f11llJ· n
,·11 H'Hh'+ll"'

,:rid1.•8 • ...-~)lt,h,• Ullin Wll?, uot rHH•

ning ~ vuly tlw impriul
of tlu.•
_1,,t~S w_o11lUlm,·c shu\\,ll au,1 l_H•f(' whl'Jl ~tic ~aw lur

1

i n(IDMtM
u

ht~ ol,lilirw<l OIW CtllUJ 1 •l,luoht1l
JJ UUl\1 LIU\Wavuuu~ I
rl11• prlttl
,1t~ IIC'..i \\a,, pla111ly tit '"' 11\\11 hlt1od, sit,, ,w,11,u,,Jt b11t th,11 th,· 1wrf11tl11llUC\' \\Ill be
Merl'ham Tailor
,
111 cndt•1w1'
uwl 1'- JwW in H pr,•car10us
c1u.)t•Xt'1·tln1t
s•l l',·tnH
t
, ..
w,r u1!': rtii
t,,.:an. l"111h
~tu.11t-11t•
1'ht• otJu·r ~i..·t w:i,.. \'l·n· light di1i11n
i
l.,afl'r -.-\:-. \\ ,. ~u to prt•~s; th,
❖M~~-t•
~o fighl thut th(•) 1nlly ni1J1t•arctll ,\h~olntdy n,~ rt·htt• ht,~ yot liN·!tl "t nl n'H\.-.b·~ \ls lhnt
Pi11c1•or,

ur

1iu~l11u11i lyiu~ \\lll

i

'f

I

\\!lt·t·e th•.!grou11t.l ,vu~ rnth•·r Nuft lo11ntl 11pu11 \\hich. ~(•
,,u,l ff:cy MJIJ>t·nn•dH>r~• close• to- Litt· ~oll,·2:" a11ll,or1tws
!!1·tlu•1·,1101mc,rl• lhnrt l\\'PUt\' ju~' 1t1:; 11:u,I :uul wilh the
,•ho.•Nep;irntin~ ..n., print from l'fli,·i••11Il1t,~1111p11lt'<'

wnrk,

::,'~mn1.t.~~~•·
1,_1u~-~1.01
}'lrR.

hut

ll~~•-'~"~

:trc \\••rk!ht• 1i11th ~l.ttk \11~1lu 111.1stnUJtl or th(• 1f•d by tlw 5twlt•11t~ tin~ ~t.~ar.
ftirce. 1h,•)
W,· an• f11rtbn i11formc1l lhut
PXpN.·t tu riq•lHl'l• U1,? murd<:r~rs lla·re ,~ 11111n m11r_<l1·1·
ju thi• "hnh
lwfoJ•t\ Ul~ht
pl11_v~
hut
tHlld lun~
1?1U\l'81lh~l·\ I
- +--j11s1 H"- gt"'lud.II l 1\,u1h11IIlft.•ro. \Vl

I

!ht• on •• <liret'lly iu hf'IHI uf it.
'l'lll1t m:1ke~ it clear (·hat 1ll)t.• .....r

r?.~ mc,11

wn:-..

elf

nn

r.REAl
' DRAMA
roMlJ

l'IIOflllOllti

,l;Jtm•e•, foll.1· ""

fret lln•l ll half
lnll nm1 w•·i~hing rlut.ti t.0 3\)() U

four fr.t·f lti:.,"11nu,! wrif.rl1il
1~

1~)

PRICE aml QUALTTYis of
any cons~qucul'e 10 you,
you will gel your
1' r"t"

Spande

4

Furniture Co.

+-

lh hm• !
Prof J 111
:0:.\111,1•:Dwiu111h(' lt'Ur1wd 111

SCHOOL STUDENTS hi, l'""" ful'lt1111•.
WILL APPEAR
ON THE I
H1•rtn-rulwr, uo :whoul tnmo1•1u\\
6h11ll ,.,, later, l,y hi~ i,xt1w1rdi11•
BOARDS THIS YEAR PRESafler1111rm In Jll'Ppnr,\ fnr l'ulli·r·.ttrJ
stl',·lli;tlt
null hi:, 111:11111·e•
ap•i
ENTING ''THE BIRTH
hutt>pl!•I.
p1·11r1111c<These two "!I,; ,,f pl'ints
MARK."
l..fl lh,• <11·iww11\' when dil'e«thl
Hr snr,• ll 11,I ltl•·"I )II· . :11111
'1r 1
11or1It ur Jlr. "'•1tl1,nt>'~ hou, .. 1111tl 'Ibat familiar novel of bum&n
.\ ruulcl nt the• Fmnl ••111l':tnf• t a I
pri,,•,•r·,lcd -0111.h across the luwu pathos "The Birth Mark" \\Titten
011 the lawu t,Ju, fuot-prmt« uf tit,· by the great novelist Mary J. 2 ·rn lrnl:ir.
;: ❖
•il1urf c11l1tdy rliKaf•p,·nr,.,I b111 Holmes has been recently drama-.·'
:i
t ht si• ,.r th,• lu,-g,•r mun wc>r,istill tized by Prof. Pedersen and Miss ~
111 ,-,·icl<·utc ,\~\ril'ed
ut tit,• win· Stewart and will be presented for •
dow wltieh un, uufnrt,t•.rir •1.1' the first time by our excellent cast ·• lfoL fomalt!l!and Scotch Pies
"f>~ll, 1ht> doctor b<:ing a llru1 lw- of High sellool students from the
Regular Dinner 25c
li••1..r i11fr<·,lt uir, it iff t•lttiu 111111
A. C. ?reparatory Depa1tment.
.•• ,.,
,...,¢❖

lh••

Logau's Leading liou~e FIIJ1lishSl-55 North Main

eis.

HIGH

d,·I' !Oil

...

Furniture & Carpets

H,•nllr ~

un~

1w1111els '1'11111
he was
11111a e·lillel i, l'Yi<lf'n~.,,l, ag

If

1111nl<1g-i.1.~
f.,r 0\11' mistake nnd ask
y,u1 tu ni,tt Uu\ t•orre,•t ion.

INfiSOON

"htle
lite other was :l
1nf+rt.-chilli i11xllc. twin~ uul l)\"1•t
p,ntttds.

.. ..

~

-

w,·

Tlie Common Room Club
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE

.I

Bradbury's Cafe

J

Bonk.-. nn11ul\11r,
• •,111\1•1,
~buftlt• U1111r,I, 'l-ih••Y<•-r t11111

r,11,11',tlk1t,

'J".:Q1,f,.('11Ufl

01•1; ,

t'tlb

Bnt -h-.,

1·1. Al-l.

E Make a Spec'al_ty~ Se.tGive us

our Patrons.
Wis£·
a trial.

I N. A. Larson

Hdw. Co.

;.-------------•

tlw j{iUut lifl-,<l th,• dwm·r up lll,'1
1'111, IS pi-nL11l,l.1lb~ t:r,,,11,,,1 ·.r.:- -·T--.:..R·-...o
-·-:--y..::=..c··-L-"E-...A~N=l-N"-~G~an
'
.,,::;_d·-~,,.~:. lli·~1c·++a•lc•+h·l-·ehV'+la"l1·11-e~y1·.I-M·He·
❖r-l•c-l·c-l•i'o+.+...
i_
thrHHgh th,• w,1ulow, sct-lin~ l1itn trn\·,,I 1•\ 1•1· writtt•II r•1t:Ul11mil1g. :1-- ,']
+
dowu 1,u t lie 111si1l(' 'r11
.. '.!ra:s tu---it ,loP 'so Jtlllt"h soul 1110,·inupnH1. '
t,
s I
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DYE.ING CO.
,.,·.+ Green.GROC"'°n-c,
Fancy and tape
:!:_
low 1lw \\ mdnw· b 1.1·11111p,•.J
tlal os u~ we11 :t'-1 g,•nuint'• n hil••~un1•• ,
ii .;.
'1
1,1\.J..L.u
:l:
\t"hr-rP Lhe ltlrgt' 1118.U:stoo~l1 l•ut l111m11r)lad, '1'wni11sni,1 of it on ,'., Fancy GownsOur S"'""inlty
1-"-'..
11 -r
d F. CJ
~
/j t.l 1•:.~, 1.. l S"r01
l..(>11"1\11,
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,,, +
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llll'
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1
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,':.",7:
i:.'-,-;: ~-;::;--,;·•"":"·~
~-:;:
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Cllrlisle & Perry

--;::.~,::_.,,._-....-1

"--;.-

.. _ ~ · .·

•=--:c,:-ry

Olf••rs to SJu,l,·uls th,· Foll•1winc l,;sl •f
CLOT:EllNG
LADIES' SUITS
SHOES
SHIRTS WAISTS

HABERDASHERY
TRUNKS
VALISES
HATS
RUBBER GOODS
UNDERWEAR

COATS AND CLOAKS
HOSIERY
RIBBONS
MILLINERY

CORSETS
FURS

t ,.------,----.,.....,----::-:=--~BLANKETS
ThefirstNational
&c, &c, &c.
k
I
Everthing to Wear. Wher e You Get the Best I
w»rcl
;
Lady's Department First Floor
8an
1

•trli<>klyrmllin:,: n •!.~•1·h lmif,•
••• '""'""' "...
phmi:,·d it into thr, ,ln~tol''• ~ ..,•.
'!'
'l'hts srull'll:lc hlld nnt 11:is~t><l
e11
:t
tlrely in ~ili•1t'P nntl nniacs
to h~ he,ml atxi,·~.
W!lt'n 1h1-I
OF LOGAN, UTAH
:i:
dwarf Joo,..ne<l bis hold npon th,· ++++++++-H++¼• + u ttH Hu

l,

,,!I:\'.ORTII

~

~

Basenl<'nl Thatcher's Bank

i,\·.,..~,..
~-.,;.,.,....z,:.•~
:
1~~~•;~r1:::
::;:,~::~:r~~;
:•
.
"""""'" .-...... ""'" ........ ,., * Dunba Robinson
Campbell
Co'
~~d:~:·t···•·
'l·"
i:
r•
•
,.;,¥"''"'''""'"'""""''"'''''"

Bank

i

ij

!+,J•i; Modern
~,1ulpmen1.
Baths.

At It
1•,•;•;; 1

l.i11, 'l'I,,, 1h11trf slluwP.t.l r,•mnrk-ul,1(, ~•1·,•11,:th ftltll 11n,t,111hl~,ll)•
wonl,1 11111,-,•lrnk,:d 1ht• p1·,,,i,J.•nt
h• ,h•nlh hnd 1h,•r1• nol h~·,1un

-~-c~·-•-·~

-F

~

~I.\ I:\'. ~THl•jl•:•r
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STUDENT LIES.

PA!iE SJX

t1u•rt• ~n,~u,,lil) r'on•uoou h party lwo.
l.!'f lut. •:-.'i-11111 tow11 \\1•a·~ \1!-,,itiu~ ...,c ruul ic.HI
tlW'°I\" I ,1lh.•S. TJ1,,
:lw lunhling, _\f•,•1· h11,i11g-eujur t•lt•Ynlo"' tfrr1ppt,,l) lfkt• (I '.'ll tll rrurn
OUR ENGLLSH PROFESSOR
,·d ,1 ~rt,>· tJniiil\ l1u11.•hth,• pal't ..,· tbi• t 'I' 111 th1•h11l1v111~h,•IIJl1rah11
RUNS AWAY WITH OVER
~tnr11·,l 10 1H~J•••c:t
lh,· buihiiu!!.Oue tht• top to 1 hP haS\'Jllt•nt
O;,ulcn from wlrn:lt city h'-1 llas1
..
ONE HUNDRED
DOL.
or \\'t'HI
\\'i• a(l1•1· ;11111tb,·r 11_11:
th1ll'l't•Jll t~t!part•
1,,~J,·t1lly gun, -·a1-.t
\\"ht•11 Uni t:it l'strnrk .I O•·t1 •11
LARS OF ALUMNI
f ti,1, 1, ~1.;,,·i·rul ,h·h·cti, ·t•cs. ul I)~ .. lllt>llls. \n•l"l" , ·1s1tt•1I tht• IHthn. t•x- tl11-•~1•\ •'" ..Jwck J,rc-.:lp t,!,c I lln
MONEY.
1l1·n wurk111:.l:011 ttw caH•• aud hup,• pn· ....,f11g tlu·ir 11,lrniruliun fi'J' lhi.~ Ja~la--,.111 a h,·,l(· 10 01w
11t11ch
1
Pr~/. L11rsen y,Etuday decamp. ~OllJl tu ht1,·1\ Jl clui.~ (tit nbi<,h tu• ln11JJ1u!,! a111l t•qturnn~nL
rllt! ~\ftt•r IIIHl'h 11~1;1,·ril•all':\'•ill·m•·ti •
ed with the eh•Jn fonds of Ute \\·1,rk. ''
fo111 th 1l1ttJl' "H!'I ti11-1l1~
t•·•tt·hcrl tilt·~• w,·,·••
t•xtrh•alt•tl 1,,u :Jy 11)11'
A,lumn& Aasocmi11:n1
amounting to
'l'h,~ knuwlt•tl;,{i_' nr l'r11f Liu· I nml 1la', ,
• [ .\~ tUt1 pnr ' ;,.1•v1•rnl uf I 11,•tu ha\'ll!'.!'
1i\·11tl
•r-1
$108.03, and bavnt been ~e'ln !-OIi~s t)u~n will 1:dtut• a..,,A p:1i11r111
1·111,·r~rt ·1h(" "11.•,·a\vr ult were talk. \"'l•r.r l•rtuu~ mjuri,·~
since. Rumor has it that the prof. ,uirpdM' to mo:-.t Jlt~optP lJ11 wai-. in,: ;111d lnughiu~. :\I i~s lluuthi!.:·
Miss Tlirril il:-,.:tuu lliu,1glt J111l
euor was hea.vily in debt and that ,,1·,liriarily 1•p~:u·d1 1 d 3~ tlw ,,s,,, 111,1' tllu 'hmuly ('nl,!<1:t1.•d
1u tlw C"u11n1 r~a
~ bllll left enormous bills unpaid of all t11ru~s J:!1cld "'"' tr111• au I tim1 pr1•~..,1•d th,i \\ThllJ:: hutton seriun,l~ injure,! ill thr '111 iH nJ.
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Man is the only animal that laughs, but ifs a bluff, if his shoes hurt.
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Wear the Walk-Over Shoe and let your feet laugh with you.
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